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Shop at Sears Mondays and Fridays 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M. Other days 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Park FREE

FLODRCDVERiiiG SALE
SAVE 10% to 18% on 
QUALITY CARPET

9.95 All Wool 
Axminster

Deep pluih pile high cut and 

twitted in subtle leaf designs 

to enrich the background in 

terest in any setting. Heavy 

quality wool yarns withstand 

the most rugged traffic. Com 

pares with 10.95 carpets. In 

gray, beige and nutria swirl 

leaf with accent colors. Install 

wall to wall or room tize. 9-ft. 

 nd 12-ft. widths.

8.95 Wool Blend 
Tweed Carpet

Tremendous values in popular 

tweed, woven of select quality 

wool and carpet rayon yarns 

for greater wear and luster. 

Rich color combinations to 

blend or contrast in a modern 

or traditional decor. Brown and 

aqua, gray and green, brown or 

beige mixtures. 9-ft. and 12-ft. 

widths for wall-to-wall or room

9.95 All Wool 
Wilton Carpet

High quality, low price the In 

gredients of a Sears sale scoop. 

Here it is in a lovely embossed 

wilfon carpet with tweed high 

lights. High-low twisted sur 

face pile of 3-ply wool yarns. 

Dense, closely woven nap with 

stands hard wear for years of 

lustrous beauty. Dawn gray, 

spice beige, mint green and 

nutria. 12-ft. and IS-ft. widths

Multi-Level Cotton Rug
36.95 Valu*
High style at   budget price. In 
latest colors, smart geometric de 
signs. Nutria, Gray, Hunter green, 
Dusty rose, Antique gold and 
white. 9x 12-ft. site.

l.f t DOWN, Seen Iwy T«

9x12-ffoot Plush Pile
Colony or Colony Block design in 
hit and miss luxuriously relisient 
high plush pile, thickly woven on 
heavy Axminster back. Subtle 
colorings.

Regular 49.95

10% 
Down

If you'r« a scrub-w«ary hoiitowife, try  asy-ear»

Inlaid Linoleum
Regular 2.79

79
Sq. Yd.1

Usting loveliness that's 
no work for you. Always 
the longest-wearing 
floorcoverlng, linoleum 
Is a practical invest 
ment In any home, 
especially In rooms 
that get a lot of use. 
Latest patterns and 
colors. 6' wide.

" Sturdy Rubber 
Welcome Mats
1.49 Vahi* $^

M*h

The dirt gets scraped off outsidt 
initead of on your clean floors. 

| Detigned with multiple shoe-scrap- 
 -* ing edges. 15x20" size.

Carpet Remnants
Many patterns, colort 

Regular 1.49

Heavy quality broadloom rem 
nants of top quality velvets, All- 

mi nit »rs and Wiltons. In   W|Q> 
choice of designs, colon.

SEARS-INGLEWOOD * Manchester at Hillcrest * OR. 8-2521 * Park FREE


